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PERSONAL nonces of visitors
In tho city, or or Cooa Bay pcoplo
who visit In other cIHes. together
with notices cf social affairs, nro
gladly recolvvd In the social de-

partment. Telephone 133. No-

tices pf club inootliiKB will uo
published and secretaries nro
kindly requestod to furnish same.
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reMUu from If D. Curtis, Mrs. Jns. Cowan Sr., Mrs.

"When Clnrlbol old gWRJ.e,j h,re of hor Olivia Mrs. V. . Flyo, Mrs.

Her lips hue; will that he would I F. H. Foley. h. F.

Her hair mini? unci: kin,l of Mrs. A. ..
gold;

Her eyes wero
Sho loved to sit in fathor'a lap;

Dolls wero speoial pride
Sho'd kiss most any llkoly chap

Sho almost novor 'cried.

Hdr happy parents said; "Ah, well,
How blessed nro wo In Clarlbol."

When Clnrlhcl was twonty-tw-o

Hor lips wore firmly sot;
Sho was it's plnln to you)

rt Biiffragotto.
Sho haled bnbles, loved to fight

For woman's rights, but oh!
Nobody ovbr hold hor tight

Or kissed hor, horrors, no!

Hor anxious parents said": "Ah woll

You novor really can tell."

When Isabel was five years old
Hor hair was crisp and short;

Sho novor dldiwlmt sho told
Or looked tho way ought;

Sho raced, spun tops, Jam
j cllmbod trees;
jl Gil a ltnin.1 lt lift IrtftinAi onu iiuivu in iiu ni.nuu,

Sho lothod nil sorts qf laps nnd, kneds,
And dolls sho never mlswd. .

Her happy parents said: "Ah well,
Wo'll have to watch poor

When Isabol was twonly-ow- o

Hor suitors woro galore;
And every single sho know

Was added to hor score.
Sho lovod her husband nnd

Scorned wordy platform fights.
And yet Uio seamed to understand

Tho truth of woman's rites.
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nlghtlngaloa muilonl
June's palace, pated with with

golds
1 watched the rose yoa gave

warn, red heart aafold.

Were with rata rrt- -
TIs madness to remember,

'Twere wisdom to forget
For gtwiossvUarrt

Would GoJ we bad met!
For. cra-- I as remeeabraaee is.

harder t
-

E

frooght

i

turn
woiiinii wiiii novor attonip- - ti,

PJUCED

THE

CONTItlBUTIONS concerning
social happenings, intended for
publication In the society depart-
ment of The must bo sub-

mitted to the editor not later
than C o'clock p. m.. Friday of
each week. (Exceptions will
allowed In caws where the
events occurred later than tho
time mentioned.)

ts to Iter hold on n lover whon
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blue.
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married,

ml ilenetullnir him for support miissen.
would be a serious matter.

A. does not have to worry
over "keeping the attraction" says
Ijiurn .TeJan Libber. her llomoo! Friday.
really loves her, for ho will sd

to her, anxious to with
hor, that she cannot him away, '

what she will.
It unexpected business turns up,

detaining him on the evening sho ex-

pected him he will send her a tele-

gram explaining his absenco which
worries him more than doos her.

Tim backsliding Itomeo Is tho kind
of man who has no compunction In
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Ho Is a man her
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upon deaf oars. If she down to
ho fancies Mrs. I. Mrs.

are good, '
Mrs. S. Sherwood, Mrs. Chas.

left who are for n well
preserved husband, for whom thoy
would be to put tholr

to the plow In for

Lovers are divided into two clnssos
onljj the one who cares for n wo-

man and the one who makes a pre-

tense of caring her.
She can tell the real by n

thousand ways. He Is over thinking
of her absent from hor; her

! happiness Is dear to him; he
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others so and suit
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VKRY sboeid admlae pretty to
woax-o- . There be These are of the too sensible

lartlag Is bis maacaltoe to cry over milk. turn at
if bi did aot. Bat It to a more lovor,

go no farther were too kind to gtvo to
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JEWELRV AND OPTICAL GOODS
REASONABLY

COOS

astonished

nbout

WHEN YOUUUYINOUR STORE YW GBT SUPSRIOlt QUALITY
AT HBASQMHI.B PKJCKS. OUR JEWRI.RY ARTISTIC

DESIGN, FASHIONABLY CQRRBCT AND IHQ!IiRI.Y AND
FINISHED.

OUR THE LET TltST YOUR EYES
AND DO AND
HEASONADLY.

jn Rfnmr
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ranirs AKT ClifU

ftcrnaon Mrs. ""..:". mii, Nl
Art Club; tho parlor, ,.., I..... iinrii limn

being-- beautifully decorated """; ,,rpsnnt hT .mrlon.Tieugunuuuuu... mnttors and nnsworcil
yellow also car-,"- ""

2 refreshments, nations pertaining tho swl.nm

plate being graced
favor. Karrell
special guest afternoon. After

pleasant time sowing nnd chnt.

iinsfnss assisted Mrs. Fensler,
nio.,.i.. i.'nrmii

luncheon nnco wore: Jns Ferry
JLrtWiM m,iu. Mrs. Ony
lUIIUHUIh

Mrs.

RWaj. side.
five heait instead Kdmnn.

wore rosebud sho Fnlkcnsteln,

oiiltmke poreit

Isabel."

maile

devoted

aoununuco

Mrs. Frank Mrs.
Condron,

Farrell.
ItnsnuiBsen will entertain

Slf.M.Vint CLl'H

Wednesday tho Sumner
cial Club mot with Mrs.

Tho afternoon pleasantly
spent sewing and chatting.

A letter nddrcssed
Mr. Selnnder nnd

much appreciated. It moved nnd
support carried club send

Sho keep nnd thanks Mr. Selandor.
bey clothes, without piano selections
both, Olive KIchnrds Hlldur Selnnder

confldo were enjoyed,
troubles sighs After tho

Hob nnd very delicious luncheon follow-die- s

from overwork Wilson,
many strong workers sanford,

looking

pleased should-

er the strugglo
support.

lovor

while
will

daffodil

Lawhorne,
Misses

Olive Richards, Grace Sanford, Es-tel- la

Grant, Vorla Leone Wilson, Ar-do- th

Spade, Goncvlovo Harry,
Hlldur Sclandcr, Ilnrry,

Gary Mrs.
L.

AITEUNOO.V SEWING PAKTV

Thursday
lUolf, imost, keep Ayre hostoss delightful

from hat-ship- number friends.
whoj During nftornoon Miss Ayro

really cared woman would rendorod several beautiful vocal
could selections.

parlorunfailing man's fnvors adorned
luncheon whoro covers

Backsliding Itomoos class following:
making Gammlll, Mrs.

until affairs begin grow sorlous, Oillvant, Blnnchard,
perhaps until bogln Anderson, Mrs.
Joke them subject Sacchl, Mrs. Blntt,
rlage. Then visits begin grow Curtis.

treaties!. illiilnmntlo
sight generally, abruptly,

woman ronllzo WILL BAZA
!jroejd doubt hetwoon
them. Saturday ufternoon Mnrch 13th,

There bIwsvh tho Catholic Church
tears

lovor. Thoro
'and bravo reliant
they themsolvea
and laam forget,

would aoaae-- kind
thing sollletl Thov

nukeup abovM faithful whom
the merelj aosBlrtag they hopo

marriage
find recover

smism womm favor
throuisht conoM. voman

sooner

forwrtl
vnc.illon

GOODS

OPTICAL GOODS
CORRECT GLASSES. WE WILL RIGHT

H.
iruriFi?

"".
noclnl

each
with

Chas.

Flatingan

delicious
Jncobs, Warner,

BInnchard,

Sumner,
Walters,

Mast-

ers.

tho club,

Solandor, Mrs.
Spade, Mrs. Norton,

Mrs.
Norman Wilson and

Masters.

Goo,

her

yet Bess

toll
tost

and rooms

delight Cowan,

her parents
ninr-'Mr- s.

and Mrs.

calling

tho

wan

once

and

next

Ivy

the

tho

will hold baznr tho Marshfiolil
Hardwnro Storo, cornor Contrnl and
Broadway.

Thoy will havo for Halo bosldoa
oaken many useful things for tho
housowlfo reasonable prkos.

.j.

1IABD TIMKS PAUT1'
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u. .Mini u, oiny,
Mrs. Cohiin, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Frank Hoath, C. L.

Mrs.
Mloimor McMullen. Missos; Ursula
FanliiKor, AdJlnldu Clarko, Grace,

wlok, Kolyn Anderson, Curtis
Mosib; FIshor, Frank Hnr-loeke- r,

Harry Gordon, Lionel Gordon,
Doll Bongston,

Otis, J. Hlgij'Ins, Thayer
V. A. Barber, Claud

TUouipson, C. Ash, T.

J ;

I MUS.

Nmi .Monday ufternoon Mlsa Bess
Ayro will outortaln at sowing

Mrs. Henry Hartmnn who
visiting from Portland.

; .j.
Honry Hartinau of Portland Is

spending it days with her parents
Mr. Mrs. A. arriving

Thursday Elder.

UVKXIXO
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The HusUldo Athlotlo Club boys

are giving a dnrtco this evening in
club A big and big

crowd

"WWWMtaf-..iam- l Mnifrrcrc.
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.nro, .ir, ana irH

for

the
nro

tank In tho Gymnasium. Tempting
refreshments wero served at the closo

of the afternoon. Tho visitors pros

out included Mrs. C. II. Wallers, Mrs.
Georgo Dindlnger, nnd Mrs. J. W.

Tho members in attend- -

Mr. .T. L. W.

the ...

'' ui

B. Curtis, Mrs. It. O'Brien, Mrs.
F. A. Sacchl, Mrs. II. S. Harris, Mrs.

Charles Stnuff, Miss Agnes Hutchl-o- n,

Mrs. Mary Browning, Mrs. Bon
Chandler, Mrs. Arthur Mclveown,

Mrs. Itobert Browning, Mrs. F. Hnz-nr- d,

Mrs. Mary McKnlght, Mrs.
Brndflcld, Mrs. E. P. Lowls, Mrs.
Otto Schotter, Mrs. E. G. Pcrham,
Mrs. E. Jensen, Mrs. ilnrry Nas-bur- g,

Mrs. Emma Nnsburg, Mrs. E.
. . . - -

Lothard Mrs. wuuecKn. Mra v 3 Mnttors, Mrs.
Mrs. nnd Mrs. Jacobs be J. Mrs
hostesses next Tuesday afternoon.

$

I . JIOXOKS SISTEItS

Lnst Tuesday nftornoon Mrs. G. A.

Boiiebrnko asked n fow friends In for
tho plcnsuro of her sisters Mrs. F. L.
Smith and Miss Jcnnio of
Couer M Alcne, Idnho, who nro mak-

ing an unexpected visit at tho G. A.

Boncbrnko home.
During tho afternoon Miss

Downs Miss Wllla Boncbrnko Mario
tho guests with sovcral piano Fifth

selections. Those grade pupils, direction Mih. SI-s- o

Airs. Boncbrnko scrv-iiiotiBo- n.

dainty refrchnicnts to Mrs. John
Pitman, Mrs. A. 'A. Mrs.
Suudqiilst, Mrs. Wcbor, Mrs. 10. A.
Nolson, Mrs. C. II. Curtis nnd the
honor Mrs. F. L. Smith nnd
Miss Tnnnor.

.;. .;. .j.

6 O
I FOItM KMIMtOIDEIlY CLUB I

oxtromoly

mooting mi lnanuor thoy
with Miss Boncbrnko nftor- - toucher woro corn-noo- n

to nn embroidery pllmotitod upon oxcollouco.
Among number nrt: Mlsn Flnnngnn'H roeltiitloii,
Misses: wiH artistically given,

Giilovson, Fulmar, "nd with groat npplause
Alllo Holmes, Volmn Boss nnd Wllla
Bonobrnkc.

TO WKD SOON

Friends havo been npprlsod of tho
coming wedding of Lllllnn Pit-
man Mr. Knl Brnnner which
will tako plnco In tho near futuro
nt tho formor'8 homo on Sovon-t- h

Strcot.
Pltmnn n ilnughtor of Mr.

and Mrs. John Pltmnn nnd both sho
nnd Mr. well known nnd
highly respected In Marsh field circles.

4-- A
SWEDISH LADIES' AID

Mrs. Krlc mill Mrs. John
llllstrom woro hostesses nt tho homo
of tho tho ladlOH of tho

Aid Society, lnst Wcdiies-dn- y

afternoon.
Following tho sowing nnd soclnl

Itlmo, very dollcious refroshmontB

"T 1 n served by Mrs. Johnson nndIhoguostflof tho Myrtlo Anna will ,Mr8. alrom thoB0 rosoat w0
ht glvo n Times Party, tho ,ncIluUjd. Mf OUo Oro Mr8 0vasecond one ot n series of EiUimn, Mra. A. BJork, Mrs. WinI'rl'st Will tin fivnriloil tliftan uwm i n .w "' " - "v"""b' Aim UIU1. Mrs. A. Rfnrifnnl. Mm II

mi. iuu ...... i.u i I tho costumoB, and biii a...i i ,,...,., ,.'. .'.....'
out of the bethothal ...d ah. lc.m.ulllB , g,, rtI,ron . good tlmo bo
sue "'

US

beck of North Bond,
Krlckson, Mis. J. (limit, MrH.
Mrs. V. H. Ogrou, Mrs.1

,'.,CUUlCa "? J' ,,"uU","' ona' Lund,' Mrs
MissMrs. Van Duyn, Mr. mid Mrs. i.:dmi ,i,Hmi M.uo !,.tH: Ke,.,,aI1, ?' I1, . J'. J- - Oilbortson, 1).

' " "" ,uo- - " """is.jnrn,,,,, an(l Jl0Y jj
mm

Frank
Mr. and Mrs.

Davis, Kfffo Frringor, .Mrs.

hostoss

Kruso, Xora Mary' --N,rs' Stovonson
Kriibo, Dorntliy Brldgo next Friday

Allco
and Bon

Joo Williams, D.
W. Grlmos,
Ackerinnn,

K. mid J.
Drnud,

FOB HAItT.MAX

tho
pleasure
is horo

.
Mrs.

faw
nud Hanson;

lust tho
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hall time

(it'll,!)

scheme

Tanner

Anna
and

1

W. A.

II.

A.

nnd

guests
Jcnnio

tholr

"Tho
Annn

nnd

uovol

Mrs.
Juth,

Mrs II.

Mrs.

Otto Oren
first Wednesday In

. F.
bo tho

Graco will
llt

B.

of

on

ufturuoou
Bund.

Bongston.

April.

WILL KXTKUTAIX

Cliantlor, Nolllo Wiir.ltllln

anticipated..

her homo In North

XOB. Ll'THMUAX V. P. K.

Last ovonlng .Mr. llonrlk GJerdruin
dlreotod a very ploaslng
for tho Young Poopla's Socloty of
tho Norwoglan Luthoran Church at
tho chnpol Tho
Included two piano solos, two vocal

and a reading. This was
by a social tlmo and at n

Into hour Mlhs Allco Mathlson and
Andrew Andorson served rofrosh-mon- ts

to tho following: n0v. nnd
Mrs. it. o. Thorpe, Mr. and Mrs. B.
Mathlson, Mr. and Mrs. E. Hofsland,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Stoln, Mr. and Mrs.
K. Andorson, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson, Misses Elslo Jon-nl- o

Johnson, Torn Ijuiul, Sonnlo
Hofsland, Harris, signn

Myrtlo Stoln, Mubol and Cora
Mathlson and Messrs. Albert King,
Ollvor Larsen, Standstrom, Holm-ber- g,

Peter Thorpo, Bert Iverson,
Oscar Abrnhamwjn, Jel-ni- er

Uetelftnd, ito Oramel, IF IV

Iterson.'B. Biirglnntl, 13. 0. Mullein

'nnd Mohln Stein. Tho Y. 1 B.

will meet again In two woo1b tindor
flint-In- ii,

were juuuhuu

4

4

m- -

J

X. It. Til IM 111,10 CLUB
.

In tho nbsonco or Mrs. Mnndlgo
yesterday afternoon Mrs. II. .1. Lin-

den presided at tho meeting tho

North Bend Thlmblo at tho
homo of Mrs. Will Ilondrl.v. Tho
nnmu of John Mullen was
added to tho cradle roll, also final
plans porfeclcd for tho St.
Patrick's party to bo glvon on Titos-- 1

day ovonlng, March ICtli, ut thci
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Mnn-- 1

illgo. At n Into hour tho hostess,
assisted by Mrs. M. G. Coleman
ami Mrs. E. E. Biggs, tiorvod n

most appetizing luneheon tho
following: Mrs. II. O'Mnrn, Mrs.
Krtise, Mrs. W. Viuighan, Mrs. C.

E. Eaton, Mrs. A. 11. Derbyshire,
McCiurc, ami 11.

Ferry will i,,!0. Mrs. II. Grovos,

ing
Downs,

woro

Grant,

Towor, Georgo

Francis

wore

J.
I.

B. Bnrtle, Mrs. 10. F. KuhboII nnd
Mrs. It. llnzor. Mrs. II. O'Mnva
will eittortnln In two wcoks.

,1 !

PA lUOXT.THACI I KBS- - M lOIOTI N(J

I

Tho Blinker Hill Parent-Teacher- s'

Club mot at tho school houso last
Saturday evening Mrs. W. II. Phil-
ips, president, presiding. Tho fol-

lowing program was rendered:
Piano Duet Misses Violet Poder--

son Schwnrtz.
ploascd Hoard Work In Fractions

two young ladles nl- -' of
assisted In

M

Itocitatlon Miss Bosso Flanagan.
Hound Table Discussion, "What

Cnu bo Done t'i Offset tho I Ugh
Cost Living?"

meeting.
Tho duet was well ron-ilore- d,

nnd highly npprcolatud by
nil.

The boys nnd girls of the Fifth
Orndo did tholr board work In frnc- -

A number of girls nro tlons In such that
Wllla this nnd highly
form club, tholr

tho present the
Ituby Pltninn, Downs, Old Violin,".

Helen Milrjorlo received

Miss

South

Silas is

Brnnnor nro

Johnson

former, to
Swedish

,0
Hard

dnncoa.

Oscar

5"

Chas. 0..

will

ontor- -
Auction

Gill,

nt

program

parlors. numbors

solos fol-low-

O.
Larson,

Vora Stam-80- 8,

Larsen,

of
Club

to
F.

of
Business

In tho Bound Tnblo DIscuhbIoii nil
agreed that It would ho woll t

iiso flour mid meat sparingly, but
to fill up on potatoes, boans and
roup.

During tho business pnrt of tho '

soHslon Mrs. L. C'hrlstonsen was
elected prcsldont mid Mrs. A. I

1 isii

Schwartz, uecretiiry, for tho next

three nioiitliH.

Tho club t'J"'c orcnsloir to ss

unanimously Hb Bynipntliy for
Mrs. Geo. Ciulg and family In their
ory sad affliction, Mrs. Uralg be-

ing a nioinhor nf tho Club.

TIioho pieFont woro Mr. and Mm.
S. A. Slinonuou, Mr. Hltd Jlrn. C.

Thorwald, Mr. and Mrs. L. 10. Hobor- -

Kon, Mr. and Mra. A. Schwartz, Mrs.

M. PeteiH, Mrs. P. .

" '"i,a M,rB. j , "

ra. Molcnlf, .Mr. A
'

; oo. W. l,t),n10Si , S
loll, Mr. McKeotors ' Jlr H

Tho iioxl mectln.. .

Friday artc,n,o. Z
Cn"Hlon Pace

'"-- "l

j NEVER AGm'

Perfection

Can Homes or Building Lots be Bought

for the Prices or Easy Terms now offered

HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES:

HIGH LEVEL LOT IN WEST MARSHFIELD, S100 doan

THREE FINE IMPROVED LOTS IN

NASBURG'S ADDITION S300 down

GOOD HOUSE nnd THREE LOTS IN EAST

MARSHFIELD S350 dow,

FINE NEW HOUSE ON 60-F0- 0T LOT IN

WEST MARSHFIELD $400 fa.
MAKE YOURSELF. SEIZE THE PASSING OPPORTUNITY

DON'T PAY TRIBUTE TO THE LANDLORD FOREVER

-- ,

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.

177 Front Street.

WATER WASTE
Llttlo ilropB of wntor dripping from many faucets nnd ImIj

fl.Miiro.1 makoH u flood of waste. Now washera are cnjlly p:i(,j
In faucet mid tlouH not iviulro it phiuilx-- r If there Ii a tJit
to shut off nil tho wutor from tho houso its there elioulil Ij it
ovury enso. A new washer ro-- ts nbout iiolliliu; but If a leak u

ullowod to continue l'mg, tho vnlvo uont nicy bo cut and as e-

ntire now lancet required.
A fniicul leaking to tho ox tout of only separate drops o( wtltr

will wasto lti gulloiiH per dsy mid fiSlO kuIIoiik per year A Isle

Inch In dlmnoter is no rnt.ill t lint mi ordinary pin tLl

nearly fill It, yet hi ouu day r,28 gallons or In oiiu year 191,111

gulloiiH of water will bo wasted, which Is us much nn 3 or Hid.
HIob will tso .n tho saino tluio. .Multiply the waste from one fnen

by soverat hii'idrod nnd tho f I gurus i.ro ho etioriiious th.it It b

oniilly nnilorHtooil why wntor systems nil over the countr; in
trying to educate tho public in preventing wit to,

Coos Eay Water Company,
.MAltSHFIKLD WDNOU'IH IIKXD, OltlXiO.V.

a

of

Heaters
And Oil Cook Stoves

Convenient, Safe and cheap com-

fort producers in any home We

carry large line of these stoves

and are prepared to deliver

An investigation will

demonstrate the utility

these stoves.

Prices are most reasonable

The Umfold and DuofoW

DAVENPORTS
Now on display in our windows showthe very latest develo-

pment in these popular pieces of Furniture

Priced $35, $38.50, $55.00, $57.50
"WE SELL IT FOR LESS."

GOING , HARVEY
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS


